Dining on Campus

Places to Eat on Campus

01 The Plaza Food Court --Chick-fil-A, Pizza Hut, Panda Express and Subway
02 The Connection Café
03 Sushi Noodle House
04 The Market Convenience Store
05 Starbucks @ Hereford University Center
06 POD Express Market
07 MAC Market
08 Einstein Bros. Bagels
09 Central Library Café –Starbucks
10 Coolberry Frozen Yogurt
11 TBD
12 Digg’s Taco Shop
13 Pie Five Pizza Co
14 Mavs Sports Grill
15 Grip Mediterranean Grill
16 Pho Express Vietnamese Cuisine
Locations Around UTA Campus

Locations 1-49 are south of Mitchell St.
Locations 50-100 are north of Mitchell St.

1. Metro PCS (cell phones)
3. College Store (store)
4. Parkway Inn (motel) [http://travel.yahoo.com/p-hotel-398716-parkway_inn_arlington-i]
5. Shojimoto (ice cream) [http://www.shojimoto.com]
6. Hooligan’s (Pub & food) [http://local.yahoo.com/info-18840878-hooligan-s-pub-grub-arlington#overview]
8. Lemon Tree (frozen yogurt) [http://www.yelp.com/biz/lemon-tree-arlington]
9. Taco Bell (Tex Mex food) & Pizza Hut (pizza)
12. Star Bucks (Coffee) [http://www.starbucks.com]
13. Nizza Pizza (pizza)
14. Star India Restaurant (Indian Food) [http://local.yahoo.com/info-18832319-star-india-arlington]
15. Bethany Café & Tea House (Boba Tea & oriental food) [http://www.yelp.com/biz/bethany-boba-tea-house-arlington#query:Bethany%20Caf%C3%A9%20&%20Tea]
17. Thai Basil Leaf Restaurant (Thai food) [http://www.urbanspoon.com/r/13/1572291/restaurant/Thai-Basil-Leaf-Arlington]
20. La Isla (Shrimp & Mexican food) [http://local.yahoo.com/info-18835003-la-isla-restaurant-arlington]
23. Subway (sandwiches) [http://www.subay.com]
24. Cajun Corner (Cajun food) [http://www.yelp.com/biz/cajun-corner-arlington]
25. Family Dollar (store) [http://www.yelp.com/biz/family-dollar-arlington-7]
26. Boost Mobile
27. Farmer’s Market
Locations Around UTA Campus

Locations 1-49 are south of Mitchell St.
Locations 50-100 are north of Mitchell St.

50 Long John’s Silver (fish)
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/kfc-aramlington-6 (same review for KFC)
51 KFC (chicken)
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/kfc-aramlington-6#query:Long%20John%27s%20Silver
52 McDonalds (burgers)
   http://www.mctexas.com/945
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/mcdonalds-aramlington-18
53 Old School Pizza & Suds
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/old-school-pizza-and-suds-aramlington
54 Wendy’s
   http://www.wendys.com/
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/wendys-aramlington-5
55 Subway
   http://www.subay.com/
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/subway-aramlington-9#query:subway%20restaurants
56 Jack in the Box
   http://www.jackinthebox.com/
57 Gyros House
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/gyros-house-aramlington
58 Babe’s
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/babes-chicken-dinner-house-aramlington
59 The Grease Monkey
   http://www.greasemonkeyburgers.com/
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/the-grease-monkey-aramlington#query:Grease%20Monkeys
60 Mellow Mushroom
   http://www.mellowmushroom.com/
61 Levitt Pavilion
   http://www.levittpavilionaramlington.org/
62 Potager
   http://www.potagercafe.com/
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/potager-aramlington
63 Flying Fish
   http://www.flyingfishinthe.net/Arlington.php
   http://www.yelp.com/biz/flying-fish-aramlington